
Adelaide

United States  
Of America 
$547m (7.2%)China $598m (7.8%)

Indonesia $666m (8.7%)

United Kingdom 
$261m (3.4%)

Japan $418m (5.5%)

Philippines $273m (3.6%)
Thailand $310m (4.1%)

India $461m (6%)

South Korea $333m (4.4%)

Bangladesh $298m (3.9%)

Snapshot  
South Australia’s food and wine are premium in quality and produced in clean water, clean air and 
clean soil. We are the only mainland state in Australia that is fruit fly free, and one of the few places in 
the world that is free of the grapevine destroying pest phylloxera. Adelaide, South Australia is a Great 
Wine Capital of the world, producing 80% of Australia’s premium wine.

South Australian
Food & wine

Major export markets & products

Seafood

$448m  
farmgate value

$508m  
revenue 

Produced  
75,000 tonnes

Top export
countries:
Japan $88m
Hong Kong $37m
Taiwan $11m

Grains $3,790m   
farmgate value

$6,168 m
revenue

Produced 
9.3 million tonnes
* food grains only

Meat & 
Livestock

$2,342m  
farmgate value

$3,544m
revenue

Processed 464,000 
tonnes of meat and 
24.5 million dozen 
eggs

Horticulture

$1,171m  
farmgate value

$1,813m
revenue

Produced  
900,000 tonnes

Top export
countries:
China $134m
Japan $50m
Spain $32m

Dairy

$341m  
farmgate value

$755m 
revenue

Produced  
474 million litres  
of milk

Top export
countries:
China $26m
Indonesia $25m
Thailand $22m

Clean and green
We are one of the few places in the 
world that is free of the grape vine 

destroying pest phylloxera.
$7.65 billion 

in total exports

Total overseas exports of food and 
wine reached $7.65 billion in 2022-23.

15,300
farming and fishing businesses  

in South Australia.

$8.6 billion 
food and wine production

Food and wine production reached  
$8.6 billion in 2022-23

Food and wine is a major 
contributor to the State

$14.9 billion 
in revenue

in 2022-23

A growing sector

Top three export countries:
USA  
$353m

China 
$108m

South Korea 
$94m

Top three export countries:
UK  
$238m

Hong Kong 
$190m

USA  
$164m

Top three export countries:
Indonesia 
$609 m

India  
$441m

Bangladesh 
$368m

Wine $515m  
Grape farmgate 
value

$1,934m
revenue

Produced 662,000 
tonnes of grapes and 
about 469 million 
litres of wine

Adelaide, South Australia is a 
member of the Great Wine Capitals 
Global Network, joining the likes of 
Bordeaux and Napa Valley, whose 

regions are recognised as significant 
economic and cultural assets.

Cellar doors within an hour’s 
drive from Adelaide

1h
 200+

1,850 businesses  
in South Australia in food, wine  
and beverage manufacturing.
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